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The Spemann organizer is largely responsible for organizing and patterning the anteroposterior axis during the development
of amphibians. In this report, we examine the degree of anteroposterior pattern in the earliest gastrula organizer of Xenopus
using a combination of embryological and molecular techniques. When we divide the earliest gastrula organizer, a region
measuring 20 cells high by 25 cells wide, into stereotyped anterior (vegetal) and posterior (animal) halves, each half not
only has a distinct fate and state of speci®cation, but also induces a unique set of region-speci®c neural genes. When
wrapped in animal cap ectoderm, the anterior half induces only anterior-speci®c genes (XAG-1 and otxA), while the posterior
half induces anterior (otxA and reduced levels of XAG-1) and posterior (Hox B9) neural genes, revealing early localization
of neural posteriorizing activity to posterior mesendoderm. This is the earliest demonstration of regionalized neural induc-
tion by the Xenopus organizer. Additionally, based on the expression of gsc, Xbra, and Xnot, we show that the organizer
is patterned both at the early gastrula stage and prior to the appearance of bottle cells. q 1997 Academic Press
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INTRODUCTION ganizer signaling (noggin, Smith and Harland, 1992; Lamb et
al., 1993; chordin, Sasai et al., 1994; follistatin, Hemmati-
Brivanlou et al., 1994; Xnr3, Smith et al., 1995; cerberus,The Spemann organizer in amphibians is de®ned as the
Bouwmeester et al., 1996; FGF, Doniach, 1995).population of gastrula cells capable of inducing the forma-
An enduring question from 70 years of studies on neuraltion of a second body axis when transplanted into a respon-
induction has concerned when anterior and posterior re-sive environment such as the ventral side of another gas-
gions of the organizer ®rst gain the capacity to induce dis-trula (Spemann and Mangold, 1924). As gastrulation starts,
tinct regions of the neural plate, i.e., when region-speci®cthese cells occupy the dorsal lip of the blastopore, and after-
neural inducers ®rst become organized within the organizerward they occupy the archenteron roof or dorsal middle
(reviewed in Doniach, 1993). It is generally accepted thatlayer, depending on the species. When the organizer is ab-
the organizer contains at least two regions, a head organizersent due to early removal or interference with its formation,
and a trunk±tail organizer, by the late gastrula stage. Spe-the embryo gastrulates but develops none of the neural or
mann (1931) detected the approximate location of the headdorsal mesodermal structures characteristic of the antero-
organizer by implanting the dorsal lip of the urodele earlyposterior axis (Stewart and Gerhart, 1990). When present,
gastrula into the blastocoel of another early gastrula, ®ndingthe organizer functions to induce a nervous system of the
that it induced a secondary head. The trunk±tail organizercorrect size, place, and orientation, as well as dorsal axial
was detected in the dorsal lip of the late gastrula (a regionmesoderm such as somites. In recent years genes involved
including involuted prospective notochord); this induced ain mediating organizer function have been discovered
secondary trunk and tail after similar implantation into anwhich has greatly advanced molecular understanding of or-
early gastrula.
Holtfreter (1936) further localized the head organizer by
wrapping small pieces of the urodele or anuran early dorsal1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (919) 684-
2790. E-mail: susiez@acpub.duke.edu. lip in ¯aps of explanted ectoderm, and found the prospective
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prechordal mesoderm and pharyngeal endoderm region of
the early gastrula to be the most potent head inducer. He
too detected the trunk±tail organizer in the late dorsal lip.
Kaneda and Suzuki (1983) and Suzuki et al. (1984) looked
for the trunk±tail organizer in the very early urodele gas-
trula, long before the prospective notochord region had in-
voluted, but found this region incapable of induction. Para-
doxically the uninvoluted prospective prechordal/pharyn- FIG. 1. Explanting the organizer and dividing it in half. The orga-
nizer was explanted from very early gastrulae (stage 10- throughgeal region served as a trunk±tail inducer, not a head
stage 10); a sagittal section of a stage 10- early gastrula is shown.organizer. During involution this region transformed into a
In a stage 10- embryo only the ®rst few bottle cells have formedhead organizer and the notochordal region gained trunk±
from the epithelial layer of the organizer and little invaginationtail inductiveness, due to further interactions. Recent stud-
has yet occurred. The explanted whole organizer was laid ¯at andies of Xenopus have also indicated that although anterior
then cut in half with an eyebrow knife to separate prospective
and posterior regions of the organizer differ inductively by anterior (A) and prospective posterior (P) tissues. The dimensions
the late gastrula stage, they reportedly do not differ at the of the organizer in units of cells are approximately as indicated.
midgastrula stage (Hemmati-Brivanlou et al., 1990; Sharpe
and Gurdon, 1990; Saha and Grainger, 1992).
Because the timing of regionalization may reveal informa-
tion about the mechanism of anteroposterior patterning, we Explanting the Organizer and Staging of Embryos
have reinvestigated this matter in Xenopus using explants
All organizers were cut out of very early gastrulae (stage 100of the uninvoluted dorsal lip of the earliest gastrula stage.
through stage 10) as in Fig. 1 and ®xed immediately. In a stage 100We have assayed the speci®cation state of anterior and pos-
embryo, the ®rst few bottle cells have formed, the lip is visible butterior halves of the dorsal lip or Spemann organizer, the
not bold and has not yet formed an indentation; in a stage 10 em-neural inducing activity of these halves, and the expression
bryo, bottle cells form a distinct line and a slight indentation (Kel-
of three genes in the organizer both at the early gastrula ler, 1991). Such very early gastrulae were used in order to include
stage and during the late blastula stage when the organizer the majority of the vegetalmost involuting material in the ex-
is forming. We conclude that the Spemann organizer of Xen- planted organizer. In organizers explanted from stage 10 embryos,
opus is organized into two functionally and developmen- the vegetal or anterior end appears thicker than the animal (poste-
rior) end due to the apical constriction of the super®cial bottletally distinct regions along its anteroposterior axis at the
cells, which compresses the deep cells (Figs. 5H and 5I). Organizersearly gastrula stage. We also detect organization in the orga-
explanted from stage 100 embryos are more uniform in shape asnizer region of late blastulae, indicating that regionalization
few bottle cells have yet formed (Figs. 5G and 1). The upper edgeof the Spemann organizer begins prior to the appearance of
of the organizer was about 20 cells or 350 mm above the pigmentthe dorsal lip.
line, which is, by morphological criteria only, just below the bound-
ary between the thin cell layers of the noninvoluting marginal zone
and the thicker cell layers of the involuting marginal zone. The
dimensions of our organizer explants in units of cells are the follow-MATERIALS AND METHODS
ing: approximately 20 cells high, 25 cells wide (or 607 of arc), and
5 cells thick. The explanted whole organizer was cut in half with
Growth, Culture, and Dissection of Embryos an eyebrow knife to separate prospective anterior (vegetal) and pos-
terior (animal) halves. To visualize cell boundaries and the dorsal
Eggs were fertilized and dejellied in 1/31 modi®ed Ringer's (R) lip in albino embryos, a drop of 1% aqueous Nile blue was added
solution, pH 7.8 (abbreviated R/3; Stewart and Gerhart, 1990). Em- to the embryos for 5±10 min. Whole embryo controls for in situ
bryos were reared at 15±257C to control the rate of development. hybridization (such as in Figs. 5A±5C) were ®xed at stage 10/, at
The stage of embryos was determined according to Nieuwkoop and which stage the dorsal lip forms an obvious indentation which
Faber (1967) and Keller (1991) for early gastrula stages. Vitelline serves as a morphological marker for this structure. Marking the
envelopes were removed using watchmaker's forceps, and dissec- dorsal lip in this way was necessary in order to reveal the positional
tions were done using an eyebrow hair and a hair loop. Embryos relationship between the lip and the expression domain of each
were manipulated on a dissecting microscope with a stage water- gene.
cooled to approximately 157C. Embryos were dissected in LCMR,
pH 7.1 (Stewart and Gerhart, 1990) and resulting recombinants
cultured in LCMR/R/5, pH 7.1, unless noted otherwise. All solu- In Situ Hybridization and Immunocytochemistry
tions were supplemented with 50±100 mg/ml gentamycin sulfate.
Embryonic tissues were ®xed in MEMFA (0.1 M Mops, 2 mM Xenopus tissues were stained for gsc (Cho et al., 1991), Xbra
(Smith et al., 1991), Xnot (von Dassow et al., 1993), XAG-1 (SiveEGTA, 1 mM MgSO4, 3.7% formaldehyde) overnight at 47C or for
1±2 h at room temperature for samples to be stained with molecu- et al., 1989), otxA (Lamb et al., 1993), and Hox B9 (formerly called
XlHbox6, Sharpe et al., 1987) RNAs by whole-mount in situ hybrid-lar markers, and then transferred to 100% EtOH for storage at
0207C. Processed samples were cleared with 2:1 benzyl benzo- ization (Harland, 1991). Modi®cations to the protocol included use
of baskets (Stachel et al., 1993), an alternate wash and block proce-ate:benzyl alcohol, examined, and photographed using standard
techniques. dure, and staining of tissue with two riboprobes simultaneously
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(Knecht et al., 1995). Magenta Phos (Biosynth AG), BCIP, and NBT/ cell diameters of the blastopore pigment line, was explanted
BCIP were used as chromogenic substrates. Whole-mount immuno- from the very early gastrula (Fig. 1) and cut into anterior
cytochemistry was performed according to Doniach (1992). The (vegetal) and posterior (animal) halves. The developmental
presence of notochord, somites, and neural tissue was detected fate of these halves was determined by explanting an FDA-
using the Tor70 (Kushner, 1984), 12/101 (Kintner and Brockes, labeled half organizer and grafting it orthotopically into an
1984), and NCAM (Balak et al., 1987) antigens, respectively.
unlabeled host of the same age (data not shown). According
to these studies the anterior half develops into prechordal
mesoderm of the head and the posterior half into notochordEinsteck Assay
and somites. Both halves also contain pharyngeal endoderm
Whole organizers were explanted from very early gastrulae (Fig. derived from their epithelial layer (Keller, 1975, 1976).
1) and cut in half as described. In some cases organizers were taken To test the speci®cation state of the organizer, that is, to
from embryos injected with 8±16 nl of 33 mg/ml ¯uorescein dex- determine whether the fate of each of its halves has been
tran amine (FDA) lineage tracer at the one-cell stage (Gimlich and
speci®ed at the early gastrula stage, whole and half organiz-Braun, 1985). Each organizer explant was then inserted through a
ers were cultured in isolation and assayed in whole mountslit in the animal cap into the ventral side of the blastocoel of a
for expression of the Tor70 (notochord speci®c; Kushner,normal stage 10/ gastrula held in an agarose well. Stage 10/ recipi-
1984) and 12/101 (somite-speci®c; Kintner and Brockes,ents were used because they yielded a greater frequency of morpho-
1984) epitopes. Whole organizers and posterior halves ex-logically normal primary axes than did stage 100 recipients. As a
negative control, a sector of ventral marginal zone of the same size pressed both epitopes at high frequency and amount,
and age as a whole organizer was implanted similarly. Recipients whereas anterior halves did not, nor did ventral marginal
were cultured until control embryos reached stages 37±40. zone explants (not shown). Thus the halves of the organizer
are already distinct by this criterion, and no further interac-
tions are required for the posterior half to differentiate into
Wrap Assay notochord and somites.
Whole and half organizers were explanted as above and wrapped
in late stage 9 or early stage 10 animal cap ectoderm (wraps). To
keep the ratio of organizer to ectoderm constant in all wraps, whole
organizers were cut into left and right halves. Each half was then The Anterior Organizer Induces Head, and the
wrapped in one animal cap. Thus in this assay the term ``whole Posterior Organizer Induces Trunk/Tail in the
organizer'' does not refer to the entire explant of dorsal marginal Blastocoel Implantation Assay
zone, but instead means anterior and posterior organizer tissue is
included together in one wrap. Control experiments indicated that The ability to separate the organizer into prechordal and
left and right halves of the organizer induce neural tissue of the chordal/somitic components allowed us to test the neural
same anteroposterior value (Zoltewicz, 1996). In some cases orga- inducing activities of two distinct cell populations. The ac-
nizers were FDA-labeled to distinguish inducing and responding
tivity of each organizer half was tested using two assays,tissues. All caps were explanted centered at the animal pole, sized
the einsteck assay, in which the organizer is implanted intoslightly larger than the width of an organizer (i.e., slightly 25
the blastocoel of a recipient early gastrula embryo, and thecells). Wraps were ¯attened with a small piece of coverslip glass to
wrap assay, in which an organizer is wrapped in early gas-facilitate scoring of gene expression, cultured until siblings reached
stage 23±25, and subjected to in situ hybridization followed by trula animal cap ectoderm.
immunocytochemistry. Wraps stained for otxA and Hox B9 were In the einsteck assay, whole and half organizers were
cultured in three different media: Sater's modi®ed Danilchik's, pH implanted into the ventral side of the blastocoel of normal
8.1 (Sater et al., 1993); 1/21 modi®ed Barth's, pH 7.8 (Barth and early gastrula embryos. Implanted organizers were taken
Barth, 1974; Saha and Grainger, 1992); and LCMR/R/5, pH 7.1 from FDA-labeled embryos in order to distinguish induc-
(Stewart, 1990). The expression levels of neural genes were similar
ing and responding tissues in secondary axes. Sectioningin all media, and the data were pooled (Table 3). Wraps stained for
con®rmed that the neural tissues in the secondary axesXAG-1 were cultured in Danilchik's medium.
were predominantly unlabeled or induced from the host.
Whole organizers served as a positive control, to show
what both halves of the organizer induce in concert. TheRESULTS
implantation of a whole organizer resulted in the forma-
tion of a complete secondary axis on the ventral side of
Fate and Speci®cation State of the Early Gastrula the host tadpole (Fig. 2A; 18/23 secondary axes included at
Organizer least one eye). By contrast, the anterior organizer induced a
secondary head only (Fig. 2B; 16/19 axes contained an eye),Classical studies indicate that prechordal tissues induce
and the posterior organizer induced a secondary trunk andanterior neural tissues while chordal tissues induce poste-
tail only (Fig. 2C; 0/21 axes contained eyes). As a negativerior ones (Spemann, 1931). To look for the boundary be-
control, a sector of ventral marginal zone of the same sizetween prechordal and chordal tissues in the early gastrula
as a whole organizer was implanted; this yielded no sec-organizer we performed a fate mapping experiment. The
dorsal lip, composed only of uninvoluted cells within 20 ondary structure (Fig. 2D).
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TABLE 1Only the Posterior Organizer Strongly Induces
Both the Anterior (A) and Posterior (P) Halves of the OrganizerPosterior Neural Tissue (Hox B9) in Animal Cap
Induce otxA, an Anterior Neural Gene, But Only the PosteriorEctoderm
Organizer Induces Hox B9, a Posterior Neural Gene, When
Wrapped in Animal Cap EctodermTo examine the inducing activities of organizers in an
isolated context, we removed animal cap ectoderm from
Org otxA Hox B9 Tor70late stage 9/early stage 10 embryos and wrapped organizers
in it. The anteroposterior value of the neural tissues induced W 27/27 25/26 27/27
in wraps was precisely determined by examining for expres- A 19/29 6/30a 4/19
sion of region-speci®c neural genes by whole-mount in situ P 29/30 31/31 30/30
None 0/33 5/34 1/30b
Note. Org, type of organizer wrapped; none, animal cap only.
otxA is expressed in the forebrain, midbrain, and eyes, Hox B9 in
the spinal cord, and Tor70 by the notochord. The number of speci-
mens changes in some cases due to loss of specimens during the
complex staining procedure.
a Hox B9 levels not signi®cantly above levels in animal caps
alone in frequency or intensity.
b Contained two or three Tor70-positive cells.
hybridization (Fig. 3 and Table 1). otxA (Lamb et al., 1993),
expressed in the forebrain, midbrain, and eyes, served as the
anterior-speci®c marker, and Hox B9 (Sharpe et al., 1987),
expressed in the spinal cord, served as the posterior-speci®c
marker (Fig. 3A).
Animal caps alone never expressed otxA and rarely ex-
pressed Hox B9 (Fig. 3B; Table 1). All organizers induced
otxA at high frequency (Figs. 3C±3E and Table 1). However,
only whole (Fig. 3C; 25/26) and posterior (Fig. 3E; 31/31)
organizers induced Hox B9 at high frequency; anterior orga-
nizers induced Hox B9 only in a minority of cases (Fig. 3D;
6/30) which were not signi®cantly above background levels
in animal caps alone (5/34) in frequency or intensity. Thus
both anterior and posterior organizers induce otxA, but only
the posterior organizer induces Hox B9.
Although organizer-derived tissues do not normally ex-
press otxA or Hox B9 at the stage at which wraps were
examined (sibling stage 23±25), a control experiment was
performed to verify that the animal cap was the source of
the neural tissue in wraps. Whole and half organizers were
explanted from FDA-labeled embryos, wrapped in unlabeled
ectoderm, cultured to sibling stage 29, and examined for
expression of the panneural epitope NCAM by whole-
mount immunocytochemistry. NCAM is expressed
throughout the neural tube and is restricted to the neurec-
toderm and its derivatives during stages 18±39 (Balak et al.,
1987). Histological examination of whole (5), anterior (6),
FIG. 2. Secondary structures resulting from the implantation of and posterior (6) organizer wraps revealed NCAM immuno-
the whole Spemann organizer and its anterior and posterior halves reactivity adjacent to but not contained within FDA-labeled
into the ventral blastocoel at the early gastrula stage. The dorsal cell groups in each case. This analysis veri®ed that neural
side of the primary axis is up. (A) The whole organizer induces an
tissues were indeed induced and not self-differentiated byentire secondary body axis on the ventral side of the host embryo;
organizer cells (not shown).(B) the anterior organizer induces a secondary head, containing an
As an additional control for the type of organizer tissueeye and cement gland; (C) the posterior organizer induces a second-
in each wrap, wraps previously stained for otxA and Hoxary trunk/tail; (D) a sector of ventral marginal zone is noninductive;
and (E) an unoperated tadpole at stage 39±40. B9 were immunocytochemically stained for notochord us-
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FIG. 3. Whole and half organizers were wrapped in late stage 9/early stage 10 animal cap ectoderm (wraps) and examined for expression
of otxA (blue) and Hox B9 (pink) by whole-mount in situ hybridization. (A) A normal tadpole at stage 25 expresses both genes; (B) isolated
animal caps never express otxA and occasionally express Hox B9 (not shown; see Table 1); (C) whole organizers induce both genes; (D)
anterior organizers induce otxA but no signi®cant Hox B9; and (E) posterior organizers induce both genes.
FIG. 5. Expression of gsc, Xbra, and Xnot in whole early gastrulae ®xed at stage 10/ (A±C), in organizers explanted at stage 10- or stage
10 (D±I), and expression of gsc and Xbra in the late blastula (J). All explanted organizers are shown with posterior (animal) edge up and
anterior (vegetal) edge down. The shapes of organizers shown in side view in G±I vary due to slight variations in age; the organizer in G
was explanted at stage 100, and those in H and I at stage 10 (see Materials and Methods for details on how organizer shape varies with
time of explanation). (A) gsc is expressed in the vegetal half of the dorsal lip (arrowhead) and in deep endodermal cells at and below the
dorsal blastocoel ¯oor; (B) Xbra is expressed throughout the marginal zone, but is excluded from cells above the dorsal lip (between
arrowhead and arrow); (C) Xnot is expressed throughout the animal hemisphere and is also excluded from cells above the dorsal lip
(between arrowhead and arrow); (D) gsc is expressed in the anterior (vegetal) half of the organizer only; (E) Xbra is expressed in the medial
region of the organizer; (F) Xnot is expressed within the posterior (animal) half of the organizer; (G) the gsc (purple, between arrowheads)
and Xnot (blue, between arrows) expressing domains share a common boundary in the center of the organizer; (H) Xbra (blue, between
arrowheads) partially overlaps gsc (pink, between arrows); (I) Xbra (purple, between arrowheads) partially overlaps Xnot (blue, between
arrows); and (J) in the late blastula, gsc (purple) and Xbra (blue) are expressed in separate yet overlapping compartments of the dorsal
marginal zone. Scale bars indicate relative magni®cations.
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TABLE 2
The Anterior Organizer Induces More XAG-1, an Extremely
Anterior-Speci®c Gene, Than the Posterior Organizer When
Wrapped in Animal Cap Ectoderm
XAG-1 Tor70
Org N Hi Lo Neg Pos
W 20 18 2 0 20
A 20 18 2 0 10
P 20 10 7 3 18/19
None 23 1 4 18 0
Note. Org, type of organizer wrapped; N, number of explants; Hi,
high expression; Lo, small single spot of expression only; Neg, no
expression; Pos, expression present at any level; none, animal cap
only. XAG-1 is expressed by the cement gland and Tor70 by the
notochord.
ing the Tor70 antigen (Table 1; Kushner, 1984). Only whole
and posterior organizer wraps stained strongly for Tor70,
verifying that anterior and posterior organizer wraps con-
tain different organizer-derived cell types. Animal caps
alone did not stain with Tor70.
The Anterior Organizer Induces More Extremely
Anterior Tissue (XAG-1) Than the Posterior
Organizer in Animal Cap Ectoderm
Wraps cultured until sibling stage 40 were observed to
contain cement glands, the anteriormost induced structure.
Although the cement gland is ectodermal, it is induced by
the same signals that induce the neural ®eld (Sive and Brad-
ley, 1996). To verify the presence of this anterior tissue in
wraps, wraps were examined for expression of the cement
gland-speci®c gene XAG-1 (Sive et al., 1989; Fig. 4).
Expression levels of XAG-1 were scored in two categories,
high and low (Table 2). If only a small single spot of expres-
sion (as in Fig. 4B) was observed in the explant, the expres-
sion was scored as low. All greater amounts of staining were
scored as high. A minority of animal caps expressed XAG-
1 autonomously in this experiment (5/23; Fig. 4B). Autono-
mous expression of XAG-1 in animal caps has been observed
previously (Lamb and Harland, 1995), and may indicate that
an extremely anterior state is relatively simple to induce
in gastrula stage ectoderm.
The difference in XAG-1 expression levels between ante-
rior and posterior organizer wraps is shown in Fig. 4. The
majority of whole (Fig. 4C; 18/20) and anterior (Fig. 4D; 18/
20) wraps showed high levels of XAG-1, while posterior
FIG. 4. Wraps were prepared as usual and examined for expression mal caps rarely express the gene autonomously; (C) whole organiz-
of the extremely anterior XAG-1 gene. (A) A tadpole at stage 25 ers and (D) anterior organizers both strongly induce XAG-1; and (E)
expresses XAG-1 in the cement gland (arrowhead); (B) isolated ani- posterior organizers induce less XAG-1.
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TABLE 3organizer wraps showed overall less staining than other
Posterior-Speci®c Neuralizing Activity Is Localized to thewraps (only 10/20 high, 7/20 low; Fig. 4E). These data indi-
Posterior Half of the Spemann Organizer at the Earlycate that the anterior organizer induces more tissue of the
Gastrula Stagehighest anterior value than the posterior organizer. XAG-1-
stained wraps were also examined for Tor70 (Table 2).
Region-speci®c genes
XAG-1 otxA Hox B9Domains of Gene Expression in the Early Gastrula
Organizer W // // //
A // // 0To look for regionalization in the organizer using another
P / // //method, we examined the expression patterns of three genes
in intact early gastrula embryos and explanted dorsal lips Note. High (//), reduced (/), and no (0) signi®cant expression
(Fig. 5). These genes were goosecoid (gsc), an early marker of the indicated gene in wraps of the whole (W), anterior (A), and
posterior (P) halves of the organizer. XAG-1 is expressed in theof prospective head mesoderm (Cho et al., 1991); Xenopus
cement gland, otxA in the forebrain/midbrain, and Hox B9 in theBrachyury (Xbra), expressed widely in the mesoderm early
spinal cord.and in the notochord later (Smith et al., 1991); and Xnot,
an early marker of the notochord (von Dassow et al., 1993).
In whole early gastrula embryos, gsc is expressed only on
the dorsal side, in the lower half of the organizer and in
of the marginal zone but at lower levels, as Xbra is expresseddeep, yolky prospective endoderm cells (Fig. 5A). Xbra is
more strongly in dorsal than in ventral cells in the earlyexpressed in the torus of mesoderm around the equator of
gastrula (Ruiz i Altaba and Jessell, 1992; Lemaire et al.,the embryo, but is excluded from cells immediately above
1995; Horb and Thomsen, 1997).the dorsal lip of the blastopore (Fig. 5B, cells between arrow
Xnot was detected at all stages examined and exhibitedand arrowhead). In whole embryos, Xnot is lightly expressed
a dynamic expression pattern (not shown). One hundredthroughout the animal hemisphere, with expression con-
twenty minutes before the start of gastrulation Xnot expres-centrated throughout 3607 of the marginal zone. On the
sion was observed in one small sector of the marginal zone.dorsal side, Xnot too is excluded from the anteriormost cells
By 60 min, the expressing sector had spread to about 907 ofof the organizer just above the dorsal lip (Fig. 5C).
arc, and by 15 min before gastrulation Xnot was expressedThe expression of these genes in explanted organizers re-
in 180 to 3607 of the marginal zone. At all time points, Xnotveals anteroposterior pattern within the organizer at this
was also expressed lightly throughout the animal hemi-stage. In the explanted whole organizer, gsc is expressed in
sphere as previously observed by von Dassow et al., (1993).the anterior half only (Fig. 5D), Xbra in a stripe in the central
region of the organizer (Fig. 5E), and Xnot only within the
posterior half (Fig. 5F).
Double-staining of explanted organizers con®rms that the DISCUSSION
expression domains of gsc and Xnot meet in the middle of
the organizer (Fig. 5G) and that the stripe of Xbra partially Posterior Neural Inducing Activity Is Localized to
overlaps with both gsc (Fig. 5H) and Xnot (Fig. 5I). the Posterior Half of the Organizer at the Early
Gastrula Stage
The Late Blastula Organizer Is Also Regionalized When an organizer with a height of 20 cell diameters
above the blastopore pigment line is dissected from a veryThe Spemann organizer is ®rst morphologically identi®-
able when bottle cells appear. However, according to embry- early gastrula, the anterior half contains prospective pre-
chordal tissue and the posterior half, prospective chordal/ological studies organizer activity is detectable in the dorsal
marginal zone of the late blastula before the appearance of somitic tissue (this work; Keller 1975, 1976). In addition,
each half induces a unique set of region-speci®c neuralbottle cells (Stewart and Gerhart, 1991; Gerhart et al., 1991).
To examine the degree of pattern in the late blastula orga- genes. When wrapped in ectoderm, the anterior half induces
only anterior neural genes (XAG-1 and otxA), while thenizer, we looked at the expression of gsc, Xbra, and Xnot
in late blastulae ®xed at four time points during stage 9: posterior half induces anterior (otxA and reduced levels of
XAG-1) as well as posterior (Hox B9) neural genes (Table120, 90, 60, and 15 min before the appearance of bottle cells
in sibling embryos reared at room temperature. gsc and Xbra 3). Hence we conclude that both halves of the organizer
produce anterior neural inducing signals, but only the poste-were detected only at the latest time point examined, 15
min before gastrulation start (Fig. 5J). At this time both rior half is speci®ed at the early gastrula stage to produce
posterior neural inducing signal(s). It should be noted thatgenes are expressed in overlapping yet distinct compart-
ments of the dorsal marginal zone. Xbra expression was not the anteriorizing domain of the organizer may be larger than
the region we have examined, as deep cells (prospectivedetected in the lateral and ventral marginal zone at this
stage (Fig. 5J). Xbra is likely to be expressed in these areas anterior endoderm) internal to prospective prechordal cells
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express cerberus, a secreted head-inducing factor (Bouw- overexpression after MBT has been shown to result in ante-
rior truncations (Christian and Moon, 1993). BMP-4 is ex-meester et al., 1996).
Our detection of posteriorizing activity in only one half pressed on the ventral side of the gastrula embryo and di-
rectly antagonizes the action of anterior neural inducingof the organizer reveals that a regionalization of inducers
has already occurred in the dorsal marginal zone of the early signals such as noggin and chordin (Zimmerman et al.,
1996; Schmidt et al., 1995). Although BMP-4 is also ex-gastrula, before involution has begun. This seems early in
comparison to the results with urodeles (Suzuki et al., pressed in the animal cap, the greater proportion of tran-
scripts in the whole embryo may account for the decreased1984), but it should be remembered that Xenopus has abun-
dant internal mesoderm and anterior endoderm and under- anterior inductions observed in the whole embryo context.
Organizer-antagonizing signals are most likely to have agoes a cryptic ``internal gastrulation'' an hour in advance of
the appearance of the dorsal lip pigment line (Nieuwkoop noticeable effect on the posterior organizer as it produces
the lowest ratio of anterior to posterior inducing signalsand Florshutz, 1950).
The expression patterns of identi®ed neural inducing sig- compared to the whole or anterior organizer.
nals agree with our conclusions on the distribution of neural
inducers in the early gastrula organizer. In the early gas-
Division of the Organizer into Domains De®ned bytrula, the anterior neural inducer noggin is expressed in
Gene Expressionboth halves of the organizer (Vodicka and Gerhart, 1995),
while the candidate posterior neuralizer eFGF is expressed To look for pattern in the organizer, we examined the
expression patterns of gsc, Xbra, and Xnot at the early gas-in the posterior region of the organizer. eFGF is also ex-
pressed at lower levels in the lateral and ventral marginal trula and late blastula stages. Remarkably, at the early gas-
trula stage each gene was expressed at a unique anteropos-zone (Isaacs et al., 1995). eFGF posteriorizes noggin-induced
anterior neural tissue like bFGF (Isaacs, 1997; Doniach, terior level, with gsc in the anterior half, Xnot in the poste-
rior half, and Xbra in a medial stripe partially overlapping1995), and when overexpressed after MBT causes anterior
truncations (Pownall et al., 1996; Isaacs et al., 1994). Zy- both gsc and Xnot. A previous study (Vodicka and Gerhart,
1995) reported the localization of gsc and Xbra transcriptsgotic expression of eFGF corresponds with the onset of pos-
terior neural inducing activity, rising sharply at the early in separate early gastrula embryos and concluded that the
gsc- and Xbra-expressing domains were mutually exclusive.gastrula stage (Isaacs et al., 1992). These molecular data
support the conclusion that within the organizer, anterior In contrast, our double-labeling experiments demonstrate
there is a region of the organizer which contains both gscneural inducers are produced by the whole organizer, while
posterior inducer is only produced by the posterior half. and Xbra transcripts.
The overlap of the gsc and Xbra expression domains inAlthough it has been proposed that the posteriorizing sig-
nal is produced by the notochord only (Nieuwkoop, 1952), the organizer, both at the early gastrula and at the late blas-
tula stage, is surprising given the unique functions of thesebased upon our experiments, we cannot differentiate be-
tween the inducing activities of chordal and somitic meso- genes; gsc mediates the anterior-migrating behavior charac-
teristic of prechordal cells (Niehrs et al., 1993) while Xbra isderms, as both tissues are included in our posterior orga-
nizer explants. Since somitic mesoderm from late gastrula required for notochord differentiation (Conlon et al., 1996).
However, expression of Xbra in the anterior half of the earlystage embryos has been shown to have En2-inducing activ-
ity (Hemmati-Brivanlou et al., 1990), it is possible that som- gastrula organizer is clearly insuf®cient to support noto-
chord differentiation, since explanted anterior half organiz-itic mesoderm is an additional source of neural inducing
signals. ers do not develop into notochord or express Tor70 (this
work). Overlap of gsc and Xbra will likely not persist, sinceThe posterior organizer consistently induced more ante-
rior tissue types when wrapped in animal cap ectoderm than gsc represses Xbra by binding to the Xbra promoter (M.
Artinger, pers. comm.) and since Xbra cooperates withwhen implanted into the blastocoel. The posterior organizer
induced XAG-1 when wrapped in animal caps (17/20 total Xlim-1 to repress gsc (I. Dawid, pers. comm.). Indeed, by
the late gastrula stage the expression domains of gsc andcases), but did not induce differentiated cement glands
when implanted into the blastocoel (0/21 cases). Similarly, Xbra no longer overlap (Vodicka and Gerhart, 1995). The
mutual repression of gsc and Xbra may serve as a mecha-the posterior organizer induced otxA at high frequency in
ectoderm (29/30 cases), but only at moderate frequency in nism to create a distinction between prechordal and chordal
cells along the anteroposterior axis of the dorsal mesodermthe blastocoel (5/12 cases, not shown; Zoltewicz, 1996).
These results indicate the explanted animal cap is more during gastrulation.
Like Xbra, Xnot is also important for normal notochordpermissive for anterior neural development than ectoderm
left in the whole embryo. This difference may be explained development (Gont et al., 1996; Halpern et al., 1995). The
observation that Xnot is expressed more posteriorly thanby the following. In the whole embryo the implanted poste-
rior organizer may be in¯uenced by host-derived ventraliz- Xbra in the early gastrula organizer may be an early indica-
tor of a difference between anterior and posterior noto-ing signals such as Xwnt-8 and BMP-4 which decrease its
anterior inducing capacity. Xwnt-8 is predominantly ex- chordal regions. Other evidence indicates that anterior and
posterior regions of the developing notochord are distinct.pressed in the ventral and lateral marginal zone and its
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Conlon, F. L., Sedgwick, S. G., Weston, K. M., and Smith, J. C.Lane et al. (1997) report that anterior and posterior regions
(1996). Inhibition of Xbra transcription activation causes defectsof the notochord are differentially sensitive to the microtu-
in mesodermal patterning and reveals autoregulation of Xbra inbule depolymerizing agent nocodazole at early gastrula
dorsal mesoderm. Development 122, 2427±2435.stages. Also, by stage 12 anterior and posterior notochord
Doniach, T. (1993). Planar and vertical induction of anteroposteriorinduce the En2 antigen at different frequencies (Hemmati-
pattern during the development of the amphibian central nervous
Brivanlou et al., 1990). system. J. Neurobiol. 24, 1256±1275.
The laterally expanding expression of Xnot in the mar- Doniach, T. (1995). Basic FGF as an inducer of anteroposterior neu-
ginal zone observed during stage 9 is surprising since region- ral pattern. Cell 83, 1067±1070.
alized expression has not been reported for this gene at this Gerhart, J., Doniach, T., and Stewart, R. (1991). Organizing the
time (von Dassow et al., 1993). The spreading of Xnot Xenopus organizer. In ``Gastrulation'' (R. E. Keller, Ed.), pp. 57±
77. Plenum, New York.within the marginal zone may be an indicator of a dorsaliz-
Gimlich, R. L., and Braun, J. (1985). Improved ¯uorescent com-ing signal acting during the late blastula stage, perhaps simi-
pounds for tracing cell lineage. Dev. Biol. 109, 509±514.lar to dorsalizing signals acting during gastrula stages (Let-
Gont, L. K., Fainsod, A., Kim, S. H., and De Robertis, E. M. (1996).tice and Slack, 1993).
Overexpression of the homeobox gene Xnot-2 leads to notochordWhy are gsc, Xbra, and Xnot expressed at different antero-
formation in Xenopus. Dev. Biol. 174, 174±178.posterior levels in the organizer? Green et al. (1992) have
Green, J. B. A., New, H. V., and Smith, J. C. (1992). Responses of
shown that activin induces gsc at high concentrations and embryonic Xenopus cells to activin and FGF are separated by
Xbra at lower concentrations, so it is possible that a gradient multiple dose thresholds and correspond to distinct axes of the
of an activin-like factor produced by blastula-stage dorsal mesoderm. Cell 71, 731±739.
vegetal cells is responsible for inducing at least gsc and Xbra Halpern, M. E., Thisse, C., Ho, R. K., Thisse, B., Riggleman, B.,
in different anteroposterior compartments of the organizer. Trevarrow, B., Weinberg, E. S., Postlethwait, J. H., and Kimmel,
C. B. (1995). Cell-autonomous shift from axial to paraxial meso-However, given the marginal-zone-wide expression of Xbra
dermal development in zebra®sh ¯oating head mutants. Devel-and Xnot, it is more likely that muliple mechanisms, acting
opment 121, 4257±4264.along the anteroposterior (animal±vegetal) and dorsal±ven-
Harland, R. M. (1991). In situ hybridization: An improved whole-tral axes, cooperate to organize the expression of these genes
mount method for Xenopus embryos. Methods Cell Biol. 36,in the organizer.
685±695.
Hemmati-Brivanlou, A., Kelly, O. G., and Melton, D. A. (1994). Fol-
listatin, an antagonist of activin, is expressed in the Spemann
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